
Men Who Barr.

"Does not your business make yon
.ad k loom j? It would em tun.
rr.netantlj ooming in contact with in

tense grief most intTitaUlj affect jour
spirits,"

"Sot a bit ol it. CnderUsers away

from their business are the jolliest et
of men Uring. You know it is said that
c'.owns and oomedUna are very apt to
ba grave in private life, because tber
work consisting in being funny it in re-

laxation for them to be serious. J ust

a with an undertaker. He must wer
a mournful countenance and affect grii-- f

or at least mournful sympathy as a very

important part of his business, aud

hence it is in itself a recreation for him

to throw all that off aud Ik) lively and
cheerful. I thiuk Dick- - ni errs in mak-

ing Mark Tapley think of an under-
taker's life as one in which be oould be

jo ly under difficulties. I think it a

nie Luturally calculated to nike a man
j jlly, not only for 'he reason I have jut
mentioned, but because it has an in-

tensely humorous side and liecanse the
very funniest things I have ever seen in
real life have lieen occurrence at or iu
connection with funerals. To many of

the so called lower classes the burial of
a friend is an occasion for mirth aud
enjoyment, and 1 am not sure that they
do not really mocrn quite as sincerely
as those who wear long face. I re-

member offio atiug at the funeral of a
noted saloon keeper many years afio.
and on the road to the cemetery we

encountered the cortege of a rival pub-

lican. A race l?twou the two funerals
was quickly improvised, and we wer
soon teariD,? almg at sn.-- h a fiirton
ra'.e that when our hearse bontieed over

a lare stone in the road its doors flew

open, the ooflia fell to the ground aud
burst open and the corpse of my client

it I may so designate him rolled
out.

'Some people attend every funeral
they cai hear of, simply Uecauae tuev
Lave a luauia for doing so, and many
gu to eioy the drive to and from the
giave.

"1 knew one old lady of the latter
olass who would go to every funeral in
Ler neihborhood and would weep over
the corpse so profusely and desert
upon the deceased's Virtues so eloquent-
ly that the undertaker would infallibly
feel it his Inmnden duty to ask hr
name and have it put down iu one of
the beet place- - on the carrisae lit.
You know Sidney Smith says: 'For the
heartiest mirth and j liity in the world
commend me to the last carriage at a
funeral.'

'Speaking of linmor iu connection
with t'uneraU, I remember burying the
wife of a prominent iron manufacturer
who never lost an opjwrtnuity of adver-

tising his business. He purchased a
lot in a eenictery which I need not name
and surrounded it with a vtry orna-

mental fence of his own manufacture.
After 1 had laid his good lady to rest
within it he erected to her memory a
handsome tombstone, on which were
carved these words: 'here Ilea Mrs.
Annie 11 , wife of H jbert li ,
proprietor f the Iron Works,
where the ekgant fence around this lot
was manu'.aetured. Similar ones made
to order.'

"Many years ago, when I first went
into the business, there lived ia

a iamily whom I will call
Meeder. Tlie tiurbaud died aud I was
called iu. He had been a very haud-som- e

man and his wile had keen very
lunch devoted to him. In making out
the list of people for the carriages 1

anauged to have the widow, as was
kiways tUe custom at that time, accom-

panied by her late husband's brother,
whose features were as repulsively ugly
as the dead man's had been handsome.
When I came to read my list at the
f aueral and the widow learned of my
arrangement for the first time, she no
sooner heard her name read in conjunc-
tion with that of her homely brother-in-la-w

than she screamed out before all
tbe people: 'I won't go with that tarnal
ugly lojkiu' critter, but I'll follow
Meeder wherever te goes.'

"At the funeral of a very aged Quaker
gentleman which I once directed on
Arch street, bis widow, an old lady of
ighty years, walked into the room

where he lay in his o fliti abont a quar-
ter of an hour before the time set for
the funeral and aat down at tbe feet of
the curpse. Taking out her knitting
the began to work at it very indus-
triously. Her granddaughter olmerving
her witn great surprise, said: 'Why,
grandma, surely yon wouldn't knit at
puor prandpa's funeral?'

" Wal,' resonded the good old dame.
'I jest thought I might as well draw out
a few threads while the people were
gwth'ring.' "

"li it true, as alleged by tbe late
Charles Ueade and others, tbat physi-
cians receive a commission from under-
takers for recommending them?1'

"Yes, indeed, sir; ami so do clergy-
men, aad what's more, I don t mind
telling you in contidenoe, but please
don't put li in the paper, tbat I have
known physicians in cases where they
were sure of the undertaker's commis-
sion bat very doubtful about getting
the amount of their bill, not to exert
themselves too much to have tbe pa-

tient recover. Very mean and unpro-fassiun- al

on their part, to be tare, for
tbe undertaker pas their commission
and never gets a cent for tbe funeral."

Russian lYouiera,

In Russia, where in the middle classes
the seclusion of women was even a few
years ago nearly as great as in a harem,
the advocate of womeu's rights wonld

find little to demand for any
class of females above tbe ltvel of the
peasantry. The moujik still ad mins-
ters corporal chastisement to his wife
as he would to his child; aud his light
to do so, though denied by tbe written
law, is tacitly acknowledged in practice.
Tbe girl, however, whose brother baa
been described as going to the Lyoee,
and subsequently to the university, is
nearly as independent as her male re-
lations. Like her brother, and from
similar causes, she, too. often becomes
disgusted with her home, and deter-
mines to seek what she imagines to be
the delights of Indepoudent life led by
the numerous tenale students who fol-

low various university ct aires, and
particularly tbat of medicine. Some-
times, when her parents refuse her per-
mission to leave home, she simply runs
away, aud, having no passport, her
position becomes illegal, and she natur-
ally finds her companions among those
who, like herself, have got iuto some
trouble with the authorities. In some
oases enthusiasts like SoloviefT, who
fired at the late Czar In April, 1879.
marry girls with whom they have
scarcely any acquaintance, aud for
whom they have no feelings of affection,
merely to free them from the obligation
of obtaining a passport from ther
parents, and their consent to leave
home. The young husband aud wife
proceed together to the university town,
and there, having bo particular taste
for each other's society, thry otten
separate immediately, and even where
they would desire to maiutam their
mutual connection, the presmre of pov-
erty and the difficulties of their posi-
tion frequently oblige them to part com-
pany.

"What are you going to do when you
are a man?" asked a gentleman of a
tour year old toddler. After a moment
of deep thought: Well, I guess I would
be the father of some other little boy."

"Now this," said the Welern editor
as he read a poem, beginning "Come
and drink," "tnts is the most inviting
uutaiUijript 1 ever received. M
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AGRICULTURE.

F ahmxbs have not as cordially devoted
themselves to the access of annual
fairs as their importance demands.
The local ananal fair is the farmer't
home school, and should teach a valua-

ble, practical lesson. The tair should
be expected to bring together the best
evidence of the advancement of agricul-
ture in its district. If tbe farmers in
the district represented by the annual
fair, entered into it as a matter of per-

sonal interest, competing whenever an
opportunity offered, offering prizes in
all those departments most requiring
improvement, stimulating a lively rival-

ry, such enthusiasm would produce
most unexpected progress, aud soon
give tbe fair a wide reputation. Every
pnzs offered should be for the illustra-
tion of some important point ui agri-

cultural practice, and as the feeding of
live stock absorbs more of the capital
and time of tha farmer than any other
speoialty, so it should occupy a very
prominent position at all our local fairs,
and the prize should be given to illus-

trate in a practical way all the livestock
specialities. All breeds of eattle should
be encouraged alike, for each breed has
special qualifications adapting it to
certain localities. All matters in farm
practice should be illustrated at our
fain, aud every farmer abould regard it
as hit duty to assist in building up these
local fairs.

Farmers in Euglaod are taking to
beet growing. Ia Norfolk they have
undertaken to grow this season at least
800 acres or augar beet from selected
seed, and on the faith of this an associ-

ation bas been formed, which, long
tfore tbe beet is ready, will have
$100,000 worth of plant on the ground
ready to make sugar as fast as the roots
come in. The farmer will get $5 a
ton for the white beet delivered at the
works, and as he can grow from fifteen
to twenty tons to the acre, he will,
after allowing tor heavy manuring, and
all costs of Ian. I, labor, seed and trans-
port, be able to reckon, even in an in-

different season, upon a return of at
least 815 an acre.

Ths old practice of washing sheep
before shearing has fallen into disuse
among tbe most progressive farmers.
It does not pay. Aside from the colds,
rheumatisms snd other inoonvenlences
incurred by men and animals, tbe wool
is not increased in market value enough
to justify the time and lalor expended.
If the (leeces are Riled with burrs snd
rubbish the washing they get on tbe
sheep's back will not belp them any.
Better keep the sheep reasonably clean,
and let the manufacturers do tbe wash-
ing.

One bushel of ashea represent about
two and a half tons of dry body wood.
Wood ashes contain all the required
elements of plant nutrition except
nitrogen. One hundred pounds of wood
ashes contain 16 pounds of potash,
worth 80 cents; 3 pounds of soda,
worth 2 cents; 07 pounds of lime and
magnesia, worth 8 cents, and 5J pounds
of phosphoric acid, worth 26 cents. If
we had to buy in the market in the
cheapest form the manurial materials
contained in 100 pounds of ashes the
cost would be $1.16.

An experienced sheep-rais- er says that
a good way to control a dock of sheep is
to take a ewe lamb to the house and
make a pet of it. Use nothing but
kindness, and give it a name, teaching
it to come at tbe call. When the lamb
is grown, place It in the Hock and you
will need only to call that one sheep,
when all the others will follow. As
theep follow their leader, the training
of one is the training of all, aud it is
saving of time and labor to do so.

An exchange ssys that an enemy of
the grape, in the form of a grape seed
grub, has been discovered. Tbe eggs
are deposited by a smill black fly npon
the skin ol the grape, aud the young
grubs work their way into the imma-
ture seeds soon after hatching. The
Infested fruit usually shrivels in mid-
summer. Tbe best remedy for tbe
pests is to gather and burn the affected
grapes.

It was formerly believed tbat pota-
toes should not be dug before cold
weather but since they have been sub-
ject to the rot many have found by
experience that it is quite as well t Jig
them and put them in a cool place as
they are npe, whatever may be the
weather. This gives a chance to clear
the grouud of early potatoes in time to
get a crop of early German sweet
turnip snd sometimes a crop of cab-
bage.

CnAKL.es Dowsiki says, that a great
deal of canned fruit is. prepared when
quite hard and unripe, which makes it
took inviting, but it does not compare
in quality with that which is put up
ripe. Sugar when cooked with fruit
renders it bard and indigestible; but
tbe practice, now happily coming into
use, of using no sugar when canning,
but adding it when put upon the table,
is a great improvement.

Thb value of rot as a food ration for
stock is not highly enough appreciated
by most of our farmers. While no one
would recommend them to be fed alone
for any length of time, none who have
tried them but wonld admit that when
fed in connection with hy, or indeed
with good oat straw, they are worth
more than the cost of ;aising them.

One of tbe most difficult things to
cure for fodder is the green corn stalk.
Oreut quantities of good winter feed
are often lost by early frost, and the
American Cultivator suggests as a
remedy drying tbe stalks on a platform
of rails or loose boards, lain so as to
allow a current of air nnder tbe stack,
with a column of barrels built up
through the middle to give additional
ventilation.

WurN we pulverize the ground to a
great depth the warm air comes in con-
tact with a body cooler than itself, the
water in the sod condensing into drops,
which partially answers in p ace of rain.
The deeper we pulverize therefore,
the greater tbe amount of moisture
collected.

Nothing is gained by the use of half-bre-d
males for improvement, as it is a

step in a backward direction. Ouly the
pore breeds can be nsed safely for pur-
poses of improvement, and the btthat can be produced are cheaper than
those that are inferior at any price.

Set aoparagus plants about October
1, in rich loam soil tbat bas been plow
ed and manured several times within a
few months or week, and so made fine
or fertile. Riws four feet spirt, and
plants two feet apart in tbe rows are
near enongb; so planted the best results
are secured.

The most cleanly dressing for a barn
or scald is to saturate a soft piece of
fabric with alcohol, lay it over the burn,
then cover it with cotton or finely
picked oakum. It may be though',
that alcohol applied to a burn will pro-
duce more pain; but try it, and yon
will be agreeably surprised to obeeivj
how quickly it will allay the pain.
Subsequently distnrb the dressing as
little as possible; wet the dressiog occa-
sionally with alcohol, and tbe result yon
will find better than by any othei
method.

Probabi-- most of us, if to
mention tbe wickedest thing ws bao
ever done, woalj at uuc go hack in
thought to the day of oar cuildhooi.
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DOMESTIC.

Fruit at BbbaX-Kas- t. Custom tanc--

tlons ths use of fruit at breakfast, and
physicians are recommending green ap-

ple sauce, as being cooling and laxa-

tive. However this may be; any one
who has followed the custom of hav-

ing fresh fruit a- - breakfast wLU speak
heartily of its excellent effects. A nice
way to serve strawberries, if large and
perfectly fresh, is to put them on indi-

vidual dishes, leaving the hulls on, then
they may be held by these and dipped
into powdered sugar, whioh should also
be put in tiny do wis, one ai eaoii iiw.
If oranges are served in the morning
cnt them into very small pieces and
scatter sugar over them. Ihis wsy
will be appreciated by every one, for
the most graceful woman may appear
awkward when eating an orange, or
when attempting to cut it with a tea
spoon.

Boiled Appls Dumplmos. One
pound of flour, half a pound of suet.
half a teaspoon or salt: cnop mo suck
iu some flour to keep it from caking;
chop very fine; add flour and mix thor-
oughly; than add cold water enough to
mak a paste ana roil as win as put--

crust. A biscuit crust or a potato crust
ean be nsed for the dumplings; the po
tato crost, if properly made, is excel-

lent; it must be rolled rather thicker
than ordinary paste, rare eignt large
apples, quarter and core them, keeping
each apple by itself; place the quarters
together again and eut the paste In a
square to cover the apples, wrap eaoh
apple loosely in a square cloth and tie
closely. Boil one nonr. Sjrve imme-

diately with rich wine sauce. To bake
dumplings pnt them in a battered pan,
lay the folded side down; Date tnree-quarte- rs

of an hour.

Piaaoss with 13 bud Sacoe. Split
the pigeons at the back, season, roll
them in melted batter and bread crumbs,
ami broil, basting them with butter.
Boll a pint of dry bread crumbs and
pass one-ha-lf of them through a sieve,
put one onion In a pint of milk; boil
the milk, take oat tbe onion and thicken
the milk with one-hal- f of the sifted
crumbs, take from the fire and stir in
some butter, a little grated nutmeg,
pepper and salt. Put a tablespoon! til
of bntter in a saucepan, and, when b lil-i-

throw in the other half of the bread
crumbs, stir them over till brown, sea-
son with a little cayenne and salt, place
the fried bread crumbs on a hot platter,
lay the pigeons on the crumbs, pour
the sauoe over the pigeons, garnish ths
dish with water cresses.

Liquid Gixh. To one ounce of bo-

rax, in a pint of boiling water, add two
ounces of shellao, and boil till the shel-
lac is dissolved. Another: Dissolve
eight ounces of the best glue in half a
pint of water; that being done, add
slowly, and keep stirring, two and one-ha- lf

ounces of strong aquafortis; keep
well corked, ready for use. Another; A
useful glue for fastening papers together,
only by being wetted by the tongue, is
made as follows: .Dissolve one pound
of glue or gelatine in water, and half a
pound of brown sugar, and boil them
together. Make into cakes by pouring
into shapes. It becomes solid when
cold.

Kibbon Cake. Two and one-ha- lf

cups of sugar, two and one-ha- lf cups of
flour into which has been sifted two
heaping teaspoonfnls of baking powder.
one cup of butter, one cup of sweet
milk aud four eggs. Divide into three
parts. To one part add one cup of rai-

sins and oue cup of currants. Spice
to taste and bake. Then put the part
with the fruit in between the other two.
spreading a very thin layer of jelly be--

iweeu. r roaring may ue auueu u uweir-

ed. Frosting One teaspoonful of gel
atine soaked one honr in one tablespoon- -

fnl of cold water, then add one table--
spoonful of hot water and one cup of
powdered sngar. stir until smootu,
spread on the cake and set away to
harden. Do not put it in tbe oven.

Fkuit Glace. Boil together for half
an honr one enp of granulated sugar
to one of water; dip tbe point of a
skewer in the syrup, after it has been
boiling the given time, then into water.
If the thread formed breaks off brittle
the syrup is done. Have oranges pared
and divided into eighths, and perfectly
dry; pour a part of the hot syrup into a
cup and set in boiling water; take the
oranges on tbe point of a long needle
or skewer, dip them in sryup, place
lightly on a battered dish, (irspes.
cherries, walnuts or any small fruit
may be made into tempting dishes in
this way.

Tern fbctti Ice Ubeam. One pint of
milk, one quart of cream, yolks of five
eggs beaten light with sugar, three
caps of sugar, one lemon, juice and
grated rind, one glass of white sherry
or not, and one half pound of candied
traits chopped. Mike a soft custard
by boiling of eggs, milk and sugar:
when cold beat in the cream and partly
freeze before stirring in the fruit, cher
ries, limes, apricots or peaches. Now
add lemon; coyer and freeze hard.

Pineapple Ice Chkaii. One quart
of cream, one pound of powdered sugar.
Slioe the pineapple thin, scattering
plentifully with sugar; let stand for
three hours to extract all the juice.
Chop fine and strain turouuh a course
lace bag. Beat svrup iuto cream and
fret Zi quickly. Peach ice cream may
be made in the same manner, leaving
in portions of tbe orushed fruit.

Washington Cake. Said to have
been a favorite with General Washing
ton. Oue quart of milk, aud oue ounce
of butter, heated together. hen luke
warm add two pounds of flour, a cent's
worth of yeast, three egg, oue

of salt, and pnt in pans over
night. Bake th of an hour
in tbe morning.

A Dbeam Cake. Make a rich batter,
and bake it in three layers. The layers
should be frosted with confectioner
sugar and the white of eggs. The
frosting for the first layer should be
flavored with lemon, for tbe next layer
with vanilla, and the top layer should
be flavored with a few drops of rose
water, and thickly covered with cocoa
nut

Roll Jelly Cake. Three eggs, one
cap of sweet milk, one and one half
cups of sugar, two oups of flour or ouly
a little more, oue teaspoonful of lemon
extract, a little salt, and two teaspoonfals
of baking powder. This makes two
cakes.

Scoab Cookies. Two eggs, a little
more than one half enp of butter, one
cup of sugar, one half tetspoonful
soda (scant in four tablespoon) uls
water.

Peachfs and Crkav Fbozen. Peel
and slice fresh peaches; mix them with
sugar and cream to taste. Arrange
neatly in mold and freeze solid without
stirring. Turn out to serve.

Jlecent evidence seems to indicate
that nnder eertain conditions, vegetable
matter may be converted into coal iu a
muon less period than many geo'cgiste
nave peuevea to be necessary. At le tat
an approach to such convrisiou has
been discovered iu some of the mines
of tbe Uppet Hartz. in Germany, where
some oi tbe timbers originally used as
supports tave been transformed iuto
what appears to be a genuine lignite,
brown coaL . The time occupied bv the
process cannot, tt is believed, have ex
tended beyond four centuries a very
oriel period compared with that usually
sssif&ad to goal locmatiotts.

grjMOBOOT.

Inncmebablb new theatric! compan-
ies are taking the road, chock fall to
tbe muzzle with stage-struc-k amateurs.
Abont November, when a commercial
man seats himself at an interior town's
table, and hears a deep, sepulchral
voice at his elbow say,

we
I" h will

know that be is being addressed by the
heavy tragedian. So, aleo, when the
chambermaid makes him a stately bow,
and in a voice of subdued intensity
states that she will investigate if more
blaukets cannot be procured for his
bed, he will nndeistaud where the "star"
of the "Great Sorefoot Dramatic Ag
gregation is wintering.

Kaplan carad
neruiaueutl j or no pa v. Our new aad sure
cure method of treating rupture, without
the knife, enables us to guarantee a cure.
Trusses can be thrown away at hut. Send
two letter stamps fur references, pamphlet
aud terms. World Dispensary Medical
Association, Bunalo, . 1.

Iamma. "It is very wrong in yon,
Johnnie, to quarrel in this way."

Johnnie, (who has inst naa a nam
with his brother Tom.) --Well, I got
mad, and had to do something."

Mamma. "But you snouia not lei
your temper carry you away in tnai
manner. I will tell you a good rule:
Whan yon are angry always count
twenty before you strike."

Tommy, (the vieter in the recent un-

pleasantness. ) "Yes, and he'd better
count forty I efore he strikes a fellow
that cau lick him.

"A Perfect Mood of Munshia
II fill the heart of every suffering woman

f she will only persist in the use of Dr.
ierce a "Favorite frescripuon." it win

cure the most excruciating periodical pains,
aud relieve you ol all irregularities and give
health action. It win posiuvoij cure in
ternal inflammation aud ulceration, mis-
placement and all kindred disorders. Price
reduoeU to one dollar, dj uruggista.

'Have you any good reason why you
wout't believe the witness?" asked the
justice.

Yes, sir."
'Isn't he honest in money matters?"
'Yea, sir."
'Doesn't he pay his bills and keep

his promises?"
"les, sir.
"Then what is it?
''He's a fisherman."

CoDSumpUou.
Notwithstandine the great number who

yearly succumb to this terrible and fatal
disease, which is daily winding its fatal
coils around thousands who are unconscious
of its deadly presecce. Dr. Pierce's "Oold-e- n

Medical Discover;" will cleanse and
purify the blood of scrofulous impurities,
and cure tubercular consumption (which
is oulv scrofulous disease of the lungs).
Send three letter stamps aud get Dr. Pierce's
complete treatise on consumption and kin-
dred affections, with numerous testlmjnials
of cures. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, buffalo, N. Y.

"Mother." said Mamie, "I'll put off
calling on Mirs Yosser until after sup-Pe- rl

. ...' by, darling?
Why tneu. you see, her brother

Frank will be home, and I'll have him
take me to the ice cream saloon and
also bring me home."

Mason & Hamlin ciuiueuced as lue--

loileou makers in Tuy soon Intro
duced the improved instrument uow kuowu
as the organ, or Atueneau orgau, as 11 is
termed iu t.uroie. lue new lusiruuienl
proved so superior that it soou took the
place of everything else in this country,
being adopted an 1 uiauufaclured ty all
who had previously m ule uielodeous, aud
many others who were luuuceu lu com-
mence the busiuess by the raoidly growiug
deiuainL Now about su,iot American or
gans are made and sold yearly. Those by
tbe Mason .V Hamlin Company have always
stood at the head, being acknowledged tbe
best. The same makers are now producing
improved L'pnght Pianofortes, which they
believe, are destined to rank as hlj h as
their organs have done. HMon Twller.

Am Indiana girl was swinging in a
hammock when a man passed hr on
horse-bac- k, with a gun oa tbe pommel
of his saddle. Tbe horse stumbleii and
jarred the gun. It went off and h:t the
girl in the hammock. Her mother was
not hurt, she was in the kitchen
washing dishes.

I Tour Blood Pure?
Tor impure blood tbe best meHiciue

known, Scovill's Sarsaparilla, or Blood and
Liver Syrup, may be implicitly relied ou
when everything else fails. Take it tn the
spring time, especially for the impure se-

cretions of the blood incident to that season
of the year; and take tt at all times for can-
cer, scrofula, liver complaints, weakness,
boils, tumors, swellings, skin aiseases, ma-
laria and the thousand ills that come from
impure blood. To insure a cheerful dis-
position take this well known medicine,
which will remove the prime cause, and
restore the mind to its natural equilibrium

Things one wonld rather have left
unsaid. Oh, how d'ye do. Sir Brain?
And so you're leaving England for
good, and we shall never sea yon again I '
"Nothing of the kind! Who says so? '
"Ob. I saw it in one of the papers.
But the papers don't always tell the
truth, I'm sorry to say!"

Heart rain.
PalpltaUou, Dropsical Swellings, Dullness

lti'luieMioo. Headache, Meepleasuc, cared by
"Weil' Health Kenewer."

"Papa, why did Washington cut
down the cherry tree ?"' said a

son. "I will answer your question
by asking you one. Why did you break
that pane of glass this morning?" Er
er, because er er' "Well my son,
that's just the reason George gave his
father.

Thr woman who made a pound of
butter ont of tbe oream of a joke, and a
cheese from tbe milk of human kind-ne- s

has since washed the oloae of a
year.

Whitb lac bed-sprea- over silk or
silisia of some delicate shade, with pillow-

-shams to match, are relived.

Protect low.
No uei protective against chills and fever snd

other diseases of a malarial type exists as
stomach Biiters. It relieve conatipat on,

liver disorders, kidney and bladder
ailments w in certainty and promptitude. A
change, as gratifying as it is complete, soon takes
plai-- in me apiearance. a well as the sensation,ot the wan aad htgeard invalid who uses tins
fetandard promoter of health and strength

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
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Ollmseee ef the Hiv
The other night a little party from

Detroit paid a flying visit to the Ann
Arbor observatory. Professor Har-ringto- n

happened to be busy, but his
assistant, John M. Schaeberle proved a
capable substitute.

Under the dome, which revolves eas-

ily upon cannon balls, hangs the tine
telescope with which Professor Watson
discovered twenty additions to our own
system a service that entitled it to the
feeling of almost reverence with which
we approached it. Bringing the moon

into focus, Mr. Schaeberle remarked:
"The eye-piec- e gives ouly 140 diame-

ters, but I have oue that magnifies 450

diameters.
"When the Lick telesjope Is comple-

ted, witb its 30-in- glass, Calitoruia
will have the largest telescope in the
world. But here is the moon, a great
deal better in the first quarter than in

the full for a telescopic object."
"Why?"
"When the moon is full there is too

much light, and the surface shows flat
aud white, without the relier now seen.
Do you see those bright spots along the
nigged edge?"

"Yes, if you mean those particles
separated from the moon, all along
near its edge, but out In the dark.
What are they?"

"Those are the mountain tops, lofty
enough for the summits to take the
sun, while their bases are yet in sha-

dow. The sun Isjust rising to them."
"Cant you show us sonietbuig more

distant than the moon?"
"Yea, everything in the heavens is

more distant than the moon. The 200-- .

000 miles to the moon is hardly large
enough to express the least division
upon the scale needed to measure the
sky. Twice this distance, or the diam-

eter of the orbit of the moon, is but
520.000 miles. The diameter of the suu
Is fSOO.000 miles, and tbe majority of
the stars we can see are suus which
emit their own light, while the planets
with which they are undoubtedly sur-

rounded, but which give ouly a reriect-e- d

light, are invisible."
"How far away are some of the more

distant?"
"It is wholly conjectural, as the 180,-000,0-

miles diameter of the earth's
orbit does not give any appreciable
angle to use as a basis of calculation."

"What do you mean?''
"I mean that from their standpoint a

sun here, having a diameter as great as
the earth's orbit, would appear no
larger than a mere point."

"Do not the higher telescopic powers
enlarge tbe size of the bodies of these
distant stars?"

"Not at all. They are only points
under the highest known powers. Of
course this does not refer to the plan- -

ek"
MKKaaiNS pirroHiziD iiw tonic, tne ou.f

preparauon of beet coaiaiuiu- - Da nUirt twtri,
ttoug lAVijertira. it contains bi(!-aiAkta- if , (ores
generating and properties; invalua-
ble fur inXcesUoa, ajaueiMia,nervous pruttraUou,
and all forma of geuerai debuuy, also, ia ail

eoiKliilona, wueiuer to result of eiu
nervous prostration, orer-w- rt or acute dis-

ease, particularly If resulting from pulmonary
oompiainta. Caswell. UaurU A Co., proprietors.
New York. Sold br druaauia.

Tbe Saltaa Quids 10 Prayers.

At one end of the mam place Is a
handsome cream colored niosque with
two minarets. Around this, though
kept at a respectable distance, were
crowds of people. The street leading
to the mosque was also lined with au
expectant multitude. Men were sweep-
ing tbe street clean, aud then spreading
fresh gravel over it, to make the pass-
age of the carriage easier. Preseully
everything was complete, aud soon
after tbe glitter of arms appeared iu
the distance. The escort of soldiery
was au immense one, representing the
very riower of tbe Turkish army.
They are men, elegautly
uniformed, and under thorough disci-
pline, as was evidenced by the adoiira-abl- e

style of tbe few evolutions per-
formed incidentally.

W lieu the soldiers had been distribut
ed properly iu phalanxes about the door
I could get a view of the royal train.
There were two carriages filled witb
tbe favored members of the harem who
did not alight. There was one carri-
age coutaiuiug the five princes of the
royal household, scared looking little
fellows from 10 to perhaps 10 years of
age. There was tbe Sultan's Cabinet
aud immediate staff on foot, directly
in frout of the Imperial barouche.
There were two other men in the carri-
age with his Majesty, oue of whom a
tine looking man was Osman Pasha, I
was told, the carnage halted, his
Majesty alighted, and In company witb
a few of his Intimates, ascended to the
mosque, the bead priest sweeping off
the steps before him. As he did so
tbe muezzin in tbe minaret balcony
above sounded bis sonorous call to
prayer.

Of course I could not get a good view
of tbe Sick Man owing to the tantali-
zing movement of the boat. He is ap-

parently of medium height, and, others
who were present say, bas au express-
ionless face, indicative of dissipation.
Perhaps his sickness Is not wholly poli-

tical. He was dressed after the mo.it
approved French style, in a black suit.
with frock coat, black tie, and the na-
tional fez as a headdress. The lappcl
of bis coat was distinguished by two or
three decorations, including, doubtless,
tbe Star and Garter. I am told tbat
his devotions consumed an hour.

Sandal-Woo- d Tree.

Ia tbe physical world South America
is full of wealth, and nature has be-

stowed npon It a matchless graudeur in
its rivers and its mountains. Professor
Fisher shows us tbat inter-tropic-

America (North and South) surpasses
all the world in tbe number and variety
of its plants, while Agassiz shows us
how greatly the wonderful variety ot
its Bsbes surpasses that of North Amer-
ica. Of course, much of the country is
now malarious and unhealthy, yet vast
regions of elevated and most beautiful
sections are most salubrious and healthy
and clothed with an incredible wealth of
ceaseless production. Endless varieties
of the most luscious friitand beautiful
flowers, with birds of gorgeous plumage
and gigantic butterfl ea, delignt the eye
on every band, far up on elevatinus
where neither the winter's cold nor ex-

cessive heat is ever known, and all na-

ture teems with health, beauty aud
abundance. Even tbe low levels along
the great rivers teem with endless
wealth and invite a commerce that
bas scarcely bejiin, save In a few ar-
ticles. East of the Andes, and inter-
sected by many great rivers, is iro-bab- ly

the greatest and most valuable
forest on the globe, and almost un-

touched by tho axe. Mr. Thompson,
who held the pition of Consul at
Brazil for some time, stilted in a lec-
ture, on bis return, that iu traveling
on the Amazon he saw saudal-wx- d

trees that here would each be worth
$5000, yet. of whose value the natives
seemed unconscious or indifferent.

Little Benny was looking ont of tbe
window tha other day when a man
went by with a saw-hors- e over his
shoulder.

"What do you call that?" Le queiioL
He was given the information he desired,
with tbe question : yon never see
one before?" "Oh yes," was the reply,
"I saw a man put a log of wood across
one the other day, and then he fiddled
it"

Mx father has something on his honse
that your father ain't got," said a little
boy to his companion.

"What is it?" he earnestly asked.
"A mortgags,"

,,: , ...li.i.hi.;;.

Bbowk Is the most quarrelsome au
and ishardin the world. He drinks

always in debt."
"I know it." .
"And yet he la your fnenu
"Yes, we neve had. disagreement

since I knew him."
"How have you managed ttr
"Be has no necessity to qoarrel with

me. I never lend him any money.

important
When too visit or N ' "t? "!!a "'b

Kpreaaire and Carruuce J'?r
aiulebrmud liutoa Hotel, oppoatte
irat bepo.

n t,e,l up at. h. of one

Billion dollaTs. reduee.1 to tl and u"""lurj., Knrouean Plau. Klerator.1. best. S'SalRleieiale I railroad to all depot. UMibeller forT-- a moner at S
Hotel lu tne ul.lUau at aut oUer nrst-clas-

Kousb Cora. -

Ak Wells' "Kouifti on Corns." ISe. yiilcl
co piecu. Hal l Soft orus.waru.bunlou..

Miss W. ifroui Boston)- -" Why, Ella,
bow delightful! Here is a complete set
of Moliere. Ella "Molly Eyre'' Mias

W. "Yes, I never supposed you cared
for that sort of reading. Ella 'Indeed
I do; I just dote on her!"

Mature.
Dame nature is the great teacher and

physician, and Carboliue. made from
pure petroleum, is one of her grandtst
remedies for baldness. Try it and you
will use no other.

Little George was questioned the
other day about bis siottr's beau.

"How old is he?"
"I don't khow."
"Wf 11, is he voung?"
"I think so, for he hasn't any hair on

his head."
Bucnu- - I'iilba."

Oulck. complete core, all Klilnev, Bla.lJer and
Trinary lcseases, IrrlUliou, none,
tlravel, Catarraa ol Uie bladJer. 11. Druggist.

Tn Cholera Timsh. -- Keep away from
policy shops, fortune-teller- s, cheap sa-

loons aud political gatherings. Quit
stealing, lying and slandering. If you
owe any debts pay them up, aud use
plenty of linie lu sinks aud drains.

Da. Klisb-- Great erv Kestorer u tne
marvel uf tue axe tt all nerve disease. Ail
Ota stopped free. Scad to il Area street,
I auadelpnia. Pa,

Whin a Brazilian gentleman intro-
duces a friend he always adds after the
formula of introduction: "If he steals
anything I am responsible for it."
What fun there wonld be if that custom
were intro Jnoed into this country.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

A xocsosTKB, while warming his
hauds over the kitchen fire, was remon-

strated with by his father who said:
"Oo away from tbe stove, the weather
is not cold." The little fellow, looking
up demurely at the stem parent, repliea:
"I ain't heating the weatber, I'm warm-

ing my hands."

Hough oa Rat."
I'lears out rats, mice, roaches, dies, aula, hd-bu- s,

skunks, cbipuiumus.(op Hers. Itc biuKgists.

A little- - gill was ret roved for play-iu- g

with toys aud was told that being
years old she was too big for that

now. "Why, Grandma," she replied,
"the bigger we grow the better we like
em."

GEBtiAN reMDi
I-fAJEl-

Rheumatism,CNeuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaos. Backache. Headache. Toothache.

a.rrhr.i.aiitf'm,"'HrUMMara. frsot HIM.
ass ll orm bosili riv i aiaas.

S14 kr UtUU ad Hw'f n r ban fifty C f. XIII.
a i iwkiu i. ii

tub a. m.f.i.f.r c.
- " kwttam. a., r. a A.Him, ii

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY

"Kidney-Wor- t w tbe mot uooful remedy
levaruMd." Dr. g. C. Sallou, Monktoa, Vu

"Kidney-Wo- rt i always reliable.
Dr. B. ST. Clark. So. Hero. Vt.

Kidney Wort haa curad my vt its aflae two year
suturing. Dr. C. At. Q 1. gun Hill. am.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
tt baa ennd where all el had fallad. It 1 mild,
butuBotaot, t EKTAl. IN ITS ACTIwN, but
hannleataaUrtaf
irllSiniw tboBI SaaJ StreaglWa. aad

give Smw Ur to all tha important organ of
tn body. The natural notion of th Kldnay la
restored. The lav--r w eleanaod of all dale,
and tha Bow.il aovt rrwly and healthfully.
In thm way th worst rliama ar arartitf ld
from th system. a
ram, ti s UQcra sa sou si bvcwbhts.

Dry eaa bs sent by mail.
W ELLS. KIl'H ABDttO CW. BarHactsa Vt.

. . LVDIA B. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ISA POSITIVE Ct UT K)R
All thM CHpUiat

an-- l MfkMrtra M cimhii

rori lition.- -
rrfaaM tsi HBm. fiU r Imtifsr--s.

Ttm ymrpom is sw' fr Uvttimalm ktnlimg of
rfuoi and tKe rl'f W- -, im4 that it d.ra mil
it citm tu do, lod of UuU4 tm (fUdlf Ut ty.

It will rnr ratirl7 all OrarUa tmb, Inflmmoiav
Uonand lkvrmi ion, KaHinc tul Dt4MavmsrBU, and
con4.uMit HvtAsU wsktwv. aad purtiruUrly itapt-- i

W tb iniaiiK ot Lifs.
it rvm.rw-t-j intT rVUTtltT. 6Vtroy" aJI rr1nj

furttlmulantw, mod rwlfv- - Wrsitimif th fttomas--
It rum m.tln. HeSAularr.w.
Oro-n- tVrvtadieB aad Itult
Wtaoa. ThU of d..n. .auttii mm,
and I ml mmvw prmMiiatlv rnirv-- hj it ume.

stamp to l.nn. Uhsx.. fur psniph(rt. letter r
tttilry frtfl'1itiail iuifrl. f.rr bo Ieat atrw''

Thirty KlONfY--'- f EadorsW

Iara
Bcord.

EVMlo

IT IS A SPKCIPlO RELIABLEroa fl f to eurtac Bnght'a
Kidney 4 Lher TrauMet, Dllaasa, Pains la Ui
Bladdsr. Urinary LoU3s or Skies,
laver DIsssms. Dropsy, Jtetanuon or fm Mtlia
orav.1 and knabstas. boa of Unas.

Irl l ?l nl f,r llluiti-i- tt PsmnhlM to
Ht'ST-- REMKUT t o.. frorUleara. H. a

SOLD U ALL DKUUUl-ilS- .

DT-IBITjITY"- "1

Orissauux'ii.v CUT.-.- iy lc CI I ALEMXTiliJ O. Adopted iu
all the Huaiital of France promiA return ol vio--
Hnilpls eaaw. S3 to $. Sever ooo,i to SU Paoit'h
lett'rra Civui BauMilid AAmcy.lSl t'altin 1

Hale's Honey
EXorelio-au- d carxcA Taa.-- r

i lit POR PPRSOMS OP ALL AO Kg a
jLa--- WONDRKCL CTRl KOR COI OHS.at p dit.ris PKonp WHiiopivm-vtr'.iu- '

A) t BR05fCHITlS, AND CONSCmS
HO.--. 11 DAAISHC-- I IUIUH3
tacuta or chronic) and BREAKS CPCoLDS Ilk maaict IT CCkKS, m
(act, whara other ramadto hasfailed.

Ian it tn raadiiMaa, Of aO DruairlsU at SWa. andSI lars!. I'taiaa. Looa not lot lairittoa.nko's Taiaasa larvtw I'ara 1st mo assay
sua. &usbQtkhBnt tuu&iiutibilniivn,

y.l,f''ilii: y ilt,

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE

GURED.

CW awl exicit ntatenuiU$ from

prrM, vhich should con-lin- ct

the most tkeptical;

ReaJ the evidence. Go and

see those who testify. If this

id impossible, write to them,

AINU

If you are interested in the

subject, either on account of

that ofayour own condition or

friend, send at once for Dr.

Stiieiitk's Book on Con

sumption, Liver Com plaint
and Dyspepsia. It is free

Address, Dr. J. II. Scheiick
& Son, Philadelphia, I'a.

Disthnrgtd t fum the Army in the Last
SUfJca uf (.uliiuiitutivn.

Cored bj Vr. Schema's Medicine.

Mulr.i.rrfuMr. JiiULs Bob. fi uvHlc-cr.lt--

waadiscnariceJ from tne U. a. Army lu June,
l!4, as an incurable Consumptive H Jiaenarge

rrauiugthua: --Advanced stage of Cousuniptlun
of tne lungs." I was sdviaed by the army sur-

geon to live as muca as possible. He
informed my fi1ent taat I was Incurable, but
mat witn care I oilgnt be made comfortable lor a
ime. My cough was almost without cesaaitoB. I

rai-e- u mailer iroin my lUDgs in large quantities,
and I had all the otaer n symptoms of

tbe disease. I toot many remedies wiiaout
benefli. In September I weuttoaee Dr. fetiencs,
and soon after began to use tils full coarse of

medicine. I soon felt their beneHeial effects, my
cougn growm lea and less, and my strength
coming back to m; very fao. In the following
April 1 was entirely well, and came to Providt-nc- e

and went to work. From that time to thta I have
been entirely well, not spending oue dollar lor
doctors or medicines for myself. I therefore
know mat Dr. fcchenck'a medicine are good and
reliable in Luug Disease, wy cure was considered
aluiuai a uuracle by those who knew tue when I
wasdlscbarged frui the army.

Jl'LilTS HOYDEN,

uf Boylen A w heideu, orocrrs,
o. i.t N. Mam M.. I ruwleuce, K. I.

i'uruierly of South Vt a. pole. Mass.

Ju'y 4. tssl.

I'roui Opt. Jack, farr.ur Kochester fa.

Da. J. U. in ukM a A Sos, IhiUileiphia.
Urnllrmrn- - ilavuig been asked by UIUf per-ao-

lu tegard to your luediciu--- , 1 have decided
lo vend you mi aiateuiebl uf my case:

lu 1I4 I cumiueuced bleeding at tne lungs. I

aas men going down tne riv-- r ou me boat, au t

was t back home on another boat as the cap.
lain iu afraid 1 would bleed to death before we
rrat-lie- our destination. 1 coulluUed bleeding
on" aud in uuM me !pnu ol IjoI, d ring wOKh

tltucl tt led evervthlug thai 1 heard of, as well a

consuming several pbvsiciau.
lu me rail of lsel 1 caite.l ou Dr. achenck, who

had au omce In filtsbuig at thai time. He lold
me IUjI he thought hi medicines would reach my

caMf, and auviaed me lo ir Iheui. 1 purcnased
Sice ba:les of Ibe tfjiup m1 a imi of tne fills,

1 returued hiKu; aud couimea ed bv taking ine
:rup and riiis as directed, aud coutmued
LUelr use lucieafter. I had n.j'U heuiur-rh- e

uuiil the 7th ol tiie following Apr a, atuce
wha h tune 1 hae bad noietura of the same. 1

had a great deal of puu lu my tuck and chest
audacoutuiual cough, aud ou many occaaious I

t tho gut tliat 1 would cough aud bleed to dea:h.
I have gre .1 faith iu yo.r ueJIceu an-- l have

recommended them tu a great many per-o- with
ei-- lent resuila.

Yours Very Truly.
W. J. PAHK.

j Kuchesler, ra., October 1'th, 13SU
1 can testify lo me above and know of many

other cases where your medlciue have been very
beneutiai.

I'. Y. BrtOBsVK, Druggist.

i row Philadelphia, fa.
filrrrjidf, .V.t J. Aug. S.'A, IssA.

la. J. U. SiatM i A Sin, PUUad'a.
HetUlniitn I am oulv tuo glad to say that four

1'uioi.ilc byiuu and Uaurak Fill Save per-

formed wonder 10 m; case. It seems to tie a set-

tled tari that I was drlftiug uilu a OQflrmd
lYu4unjptive.

.1 Ir.eud "In Me vour mediciaes had raved
advl ed me u Uf tbem. 1 did su, takiD( four tuC-L- e

of the Sjrup and fill aa d r. cted. I am sow
si wort daily, have no cough, do pain or other
s) Diploma ot the dreaded dlaeade.

As I tiegaD to grow bett r my appetite failed
and nothing taated good. Your remedy for my
luug trouble ba I proven so good I determine ! lo
try your Seaweed Tonic. VI tie D I had ' aken less
than naif a bott e my appetite Improved so rapidly
that my wife aaul, if your increases any
more it will take ail your wjgr to buy market- -

I certaiuly am grateful to ou. Vou may send
i any oue to me who care to know in re of my
' ca-- e, or I will cheerfully write to any who may

ci'iiiuiunlcale with me by letter.
lours very truly,

wil.LUM S. DHL It.
K.verside, J., wf Til Cherry Sf., fhila., fa.

I rota Sr. LI I P. i'urby, ut Mew York.
.Vet rw't, Vrcember K, m.

Uk. J. li. McusNcx, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ivur Sir: 1 wish to tell you what your medi-

cine have done for me. because I ueiteve that
lives may be aavtd by my doing so. 1

alreatly know of one who ha been lntluenceJ by
me to use them, alter having been told by several
phrnk-la- a that her case was hope es.

But to my own case. In the year ls3 I was at-
tacked with Inflammation or tne Lungs, the result
of s heavy com. It was a severe attack, and I
grew worse very fast. Among my friends It was
repored that I had quick Consumption. I ha I a
continual cough from the drat, and won to
raise large quantities or phlegm and matter from
my lungs. I lost my appetite, an.l, of course, sooa
grew very weak su weak that I was oblige ! to go
lo beii. W eakne-- u brought on ulght-swea- ana
lack i f noui Uhmeul great loss of Iu six
week I ,ot over thirty p.uudt ..!! this time I
was takmg tlie me.liciut--a of two of A bju.'a beat
Ihiiic:aus, 1 do not wish to blame tiieiu, but I
do not thlutc that they had made such a study of
lung diseases a la necewary to treat so serious a
ca-- a mine tt At the end of tiiese six wutka
I lost railh m everythltur: I vu aatiaued that my
t me had cnnie, and so 1 told my doctors.

I hen, as la nsuai. after at else had tieea tried,
some one suargeatrd your meillcluev, and I, neither
expecting or hoping for relief, begau u use tnem

Hie Pulmonic Syrup ai.d vstl Tunis. In
two week I was so much be ter that 1 got up from
tieil and went down town; and in four week 1 relt
well lu the next three month I gained over
th rly pounds of desii, and I am very happy to say
thai ! have been a well man ever since my recov-
ery, wh'.eh I couuder H eul.n-l- j due to jou. I

hall be pleaietl to see any one who may be inter-r-ted- in

mj case, or will gia.lly answer leuera
fr ia thoie who do I ii lmposit!e ti call on me.

KM P. KOKUY,
f a 7 Fourth Avenue. New York rtty.n o any one who I acquainted in Ailimv, X. Y.

1 can refer lo many who know of my case.

DR. SCHENCE'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

Do not prodnos alckneai at the stomach, nausea,
or grip ng. I)n the contrary, they are so mild and
agreeable in their action that a person suHerny,
with Sick lieadache, rtour Stomach or Fain tn the
Bowel", Is speedily relieve.! of these distress n:symptom. They act directly ou Uie Uver, theorgan which, when in a hea:t j cohditlon, purines
the blood for the whole body.

la ad case ot ia.ur Complaint or Dyspepsia
l"B " Vm wsax&eat or dstutty, Sr.

Scbaack's Seaweed Tonie aw,,
connection wlti Uese PUK S

IR. SCHEK VS aSblcixr .

MANDRAKE PILLS,
SEAWEED TOSlc
aid PI LMOXIC ST!

"j " muaxis'.a, aru rm
tnelroseara srintel uu tu muntZ
pact Ye. a

Correspondence BuimiTT- -

un prep ir. , ,.,r buJ:'" ,
ineUC;tc,prcicllJ- Uul V.J ul-6--

? t!

AM RmATEURS.T
caU'e !4.- -t boii i (vita iriifrU -. ,rT .

KsUUl XoT repay " r....,

DR. LUTZE's
SPECIFIC F0H Wojm

t.K ail t Ul... . . ... ....

Datiure own grtrnj re uv-l- HiJ?
ituti other f .ha .

tun Vu vii AtarurrriiirA, irrn
riitr, Hwho. udtuiuiu.ck,
l4V, t OflwUl'f.loU', Si. VltUsjT Oavfcl 6
Nervuu Ut-- ne, KrattuGul -

JwiDU, Kuluey iiiwi urjH, .rfKerb eilrnfc ltia itjlL;M.ocu -

ceMrt, StfiAlisja, Lu rut (, ladu.li !' --

UuiMiT.uuUf lc :

Health Smrts fur Wom
To lUAtWe e I Mivnaeat Z

tUiJ sticielut,.e hAv u..b ai..by Uf. Uitze. deLni!Ukt tu p.jin
retim e functluu-i- , Wedkufs-Au- j

lostrucUotu ho loavui J, re.ieve tux '
cumpiatv Qtfc Cpua peru uf tn" r7"
cii Jr?ci.lc mt a ru e. w !iriur t- r r,. ?
yuriaio Keif irealtiirut ur wa. la
IIIT-- J "J vuvi !.,, (Irsrt;uo lu hnti ? r in irt r.
give t tie lit Uie aivu r mni -

ortaecbar-terau- l eiijcriuc ur jj
Ex. C. Si. Ex. Sur u, Ex. lo lie

'
Acailetuf of .Vi: cr uf Vatt4
irraiua) od tne Owest- of jujra,
IMiblidher Of tile .Vif'iCjti tl'yntnj Kt
esi liUrary aut lauu.? wc intar LulC'
late-- oucaaWu t -- "TV p'tUfirr .?
IMiltrr 'a su ri w . t .i c t'jf

'ryr-o-a are a t'trftctrni i.ir u

lit riUtiAj tut sviwlur, t Mr-- ia

lk. LI lh,i:.. m i MfrC:
fill hr. a, a.

Pr : ai orfke, i ir : 4u. j ires.

Dr. Lute pvia-- fr VuiLeQ.
I'lalilC iali ...
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